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RECEIPTS ALMOST MILLION

Cut Treasurer Mortenien Makei Report
for Tint Half of Tear.

WESTERN MACCABEES WANT DAMAGES

Insist lajaartloa Krrarr4 by Mac-

cabees of the World Haa Drra
a lajary ta the Kralr

Formed Order.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 1 (Fpeclal The

aemlan-nua-l statement Issued today
by State Treasurer Moitenscn Indicates that
IiB2.Wt.32 had been received into the mate
general fund during- the pant six months
ending May 31. while in the name period
S87S.448.1G has been paid cut. At the be-

ginning ol the half year the general fund
had $15.62 to Ita fredit, while at the clone
the amount wan $21,272.29. The receipts in
the general fund would have been much
larger had the I'nlon I'acinc and Burling-
ton railways paid their taxes promptly. Of
the expenditures tHiO.KKi wag used in pay-
ment 'of legislative expenses. The show-
ing under normal circumstances. It Is paid,
would have left a substantial surplus of
Income over expenditure.

buring the six months the permanent
school fund received 1.022.M2., while
$1U, 390.29 was paid out, leaving at the
close of the period $ir,l42.16 on hand as
compared with the entire absence of cash
Iecember 1.

The totals of business done, including all
funds, reached the enormous total of
nearly R.WW.OOO. Receipts from all sources
amounted to S, RK3.!43.C!, while disburse-
ments amounted to $2.611,56K.20.

The treasurer's comparative statement of
receipts and disbursements, with
the balances at the beginning and the end
of the period beginning December 7, 1!W6,

And ending May 21. is as follows:
Balances Balances

Mar 1, May SI,
Funds. 11K. Receipts. no5.

General $ 15.52 $ WOtf.,32 $ 21.372.89
Perm. School 1,022.632.55 HW.142.lfl
Temp. School.. 258,077.41 416.141. HI 403.15H.9B

Jerm. Vnl
AgH College

Endowment
Temp. t'ni 5.517.21
Hos. Insane .. 4,60.23
State Library.. 2.672 61

Vni. Cash 26,411.09
Nor. Library.. 1.275.71
Nor. End'mt
Nor. Interest.. 8.1SJ.51
Inh'tance Tax. B. 673 SO

Pen. Spl. labor. 2.346.15
Pen. Land .... 4,1(16 00
Agr. & Mech.

Arts 19.043.34
L. S. Exp.

Station f 3.764.19

Totals $2,883,943.69 $609,229.11

Ty deposit $609,229.11

Receipt and Disbursements lor May.
The following statement the receipts

and disbursements May was
the treasurer's office:

Balances Balances
Mav Mav
15. Receipts. 19oV

n.n.r,i
Term, school... 198.673.43 loS.142
Temp, school.. 313.806.72
Perm, tinlvity. 12.00
Agr. College en-

dowment
Hospital the

Insane

I9 Far

26. 49b. 64

36
23

90.
912.75

19,131.60

4.795.12

4,240.48

7.5O0.O0

247.

2,667.55
8X5.43

.79
9,914.08

2.907.31

.$336,863.62

cash

of
for

from state

1, 31,
'

t R5 $ $

54.12101 .16

.... 2,951.98
tor

a

1.326.1R

3S

.3511.23 403.159
247.52

54,887.78

6.91 885.43

Cleans everything clean.
An antiseptic clieinical
cleaning powder.
Destroys disease germs
does not scratch varnish
softens hard water

23.662.16

18,974.61

""hki

"4,'i85.'tio

222.732.76

28.662.16

cleans better than soap
borax, soda, lye or
ammonia ana injures
nothing.

Sift little throtirt the
perforated oover. It's-- the
easy way, tbe economical
way, the cleanly way.

THE LAB01 DOES THE WORK

(Made in Omaha.)

62

on

89 95

a

One pound can 10c S J

f. rr
The Gibson Soap Co.

O M AHA, If! D. DLSlA.

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use

173.919
213,569

1.499.96

1,682.61

issued to-

day

Funds.

6.955.40

HALF

where good coal is
desired.

y--

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All Grace of Hard sod Soft

v. KEYSTONE COAL AND
SUPPLY CO.,

It 1. A-- jor.nson, ires. i. r. i ream.
i t . Mjers. bac y

nana St

800.00
JS.7W.93

5,505.31

21.872.39

CoaL

nrucer.

BtBte lihrarv... KS51 1

Temp tmlv'ltv. B.l'Tt tq 5i.Mi. t "" .

Lmversitir cash 21.W.M .... K.WM
Normal library h4 M bin :
Normal end nt. m fT
Normal Int.... W1.7 W V
Inheritance tag .m" .V14

IVritrn. land.. 4.1K5.0U ..... 4,116 W
Agr and Mech.

art i.m.n .6.M
V. B Kpcriment

station z.sn m

Totals MX.57H.S2
Py cash on hand
By cash on deposit

Where Money

;24.2f2 IS f.22 11

.$ S.S IS

. n2.Mn.5-$M09.22- 9.U

U
Treasurer Mortensen reports that at the

close of business May 31 he had $i2.Of.9S on
deposit In the depositories. A large part of
the sum is due to the temporary school
fund, which ha not been distributed for
June. The statement follows;
Cltv National. Lincoln $ 41.TO.ffl
Columbia National. Lincoln 27 !'l 49

Farmers' and Merchants', Lincoln.. 14.WS.W
First National, Lincoln
National Lank of Commerce, Lin-

coln
Commercial National. Omaha
First National, Omaha
J L. Rrandeis s Sons, Omaha
Merchants' National, Omaha
Nebraska National, Omaha
Omaha National
Cnion National. Omaha
I'riited States National, Omaha
Alliance National
liattle Creek Vallev
Hank of Haxile Mills
Jiroken Row State
Custer National. Firoken Bow
First National. Chadron
First National, Crete
Ftsite Hank of Curtis
Dunnehrog State
First National, Fremont
Commercial State, firand Island...
T'nion State. Harvard
First National. Hastings
(ifrman National, Hastings
First National. Holdreae

of
Central National. Kearney

.exington National
National, LoomiP ....

Newriort State

First ord

Kept.

National
National,

Ord
Pierce State

State, St. Taul
National. Superior
of Syracuse

First National. Valentine
Valentine
Saunders County National,

National.
National

Woll.ach
City National,

National,

31.725.29

?7,5 52
47

76.035.
9.HX7.93

35.25. 91
2l,,iXl 3M

22.4l
7!'.S41.20
31.M4.Dn

4.395.72
4.017.ft
l.nK1.0ft
8.500. on

4.210 o
6.010.00
5.010.92
2.52H.20
1.5a.4n
7.510.00
3.9:'.S5
6.723.89
4.7")."i fifi

7.M1.38

State Bank Jansen l.otw.W

First
'

State

First
First
Bank

State

first
West Point

State
York

First York

2Mion

b.lhl.Rf
2.5ti.no
8.m(.no

Norfolk 4.797.90

Wahoo.
Wayne

ft. 470 10
5.HU.fi5
3.5i lo.Oft
B.05K.II0
6.O17.O0
2.619.40
2.&W.M
4.533.77
4.961.22
4,01.iU
7.0OO.OO

1.5"0.t
4.661.84
6.M4.6S

Total $602,830.95

Writers .Maccabees Want Damages.
The Order of Western Maccabees, who

were permanently enjoined a few days ago
at the Instance of the Knights of the
Maccabees of the World, have filed suit
in the diBtrlct court against the older
order for $5,000 damages because. It al-

leges, the older order harassed it with an
injunction suit and caused it to lose pres-

tige with the public. The petition filed to-

day contains allegations that the injunc
tion suit was not authorized by the su-

preme camp; that it was Intended to inter-
fere with the success of the new order;
that the Maccabees of the World do not
have an exclusive right to the designation
Maccabees," and that they do not have

the representative form of government re-

quired by the statute.
A motion is also filed asking for the

modification of the permanent injunction
order so that In the event the WeBtern
Maccabees win in the supreme court the
injunction may be dismissed without preju
dice.

A few days ago Judge Cornish issued a
permanent injunction preventing the is-

suance of a license to the new order and
restraining it from using the name. In
which the older order claimed a property

Prosecute for I sing Dynamite.
Several attaches of the state game war-

den's office went to Clay Center today to
assist In the prosecution of August An-

ders, charged with using dynamite to kill
fish. The department is seeking to stamp
out pot hunting and fishing altogether.
Under the statutes the use of dynamite
or any explosive to kill fish is a felony, the
only violation of the game laws visited
with such a grave penalty.

Darr Badly Hart.
J. Frank Barr, secretary of the Retail

Hardware Dealers' association. Is lying In
an unconscious condition at a local hos-
pital. He was coming back to Lincoln from
Y'ork last night on a freight train, when
he fell from the top of a boxcar to a flat-ca- r,

sustaining serious injuries. Dr. Ever-
ett, who is In attendance, stated this after-
noon that the chances for the patient's
recovery are uncertain. It is supposed
that he boarded the train at York, Intend-
ing to walk back to the caboose and take
passage home and that he stepped off the
end of the boxcar In the darkness and
struck on his head.

Kew Elevator Company.
The Conrad Grain and Elevator com-

pany of Wood River, with an authorised
capital stock of $15,000, has filed articles
of incorporation In the office of the secre-
tary of stale. The Incorporators are George
W. and S. E. Conrad, Emll Thelen and
Fred Ashton.

Examinations for state teachers' certifi-
cates are being held at the office of State
Superintendent McBrien. There are three
applicants: R. E. Dale. Martland; Kate
Montague, University Place; William L.
Low line. Madison.

MrBrira at Til den.
TILDEN, Neb., June 1. (Special. ) This

Is commencement week for the public
schools at Tilden. Sunday the commence
ment sermon was preached by Rev. J.
Narver Gortner, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Thursday afternoon the
class day exercises were held at the same
place. Thursday evening the regular com
mencement program was rendered. The
speaker of the evening was Hon. J. L. Mc-

Brien. superintendent of public Instruction.
'AH of these exercises were attended by
large crowds of people, showing the Inter
est the people have In the public schools.

The reception to the class of 1906. Elven
5'Hlt'0,n

of Mrs. D. F. Rosebcrough, Friday even-
ing. June 2.

The class Is the largest ever graduated
from the school, consisting of twelve

Fisherman "track ky Train.
SCHUYLER. Neb.,- - June 1 (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles West and others were
fishing along the Union Pacific right-of-wa- y

this afternooa and West, who was sitting
on the end of the ties and thought he had
plenty of room to get out of the way of
the approaching west bound flyer, miscal-
culated and waa struck and knocked into

NOW IS THE TIME FOR HYOMEI

Far Easier ta Care Catarrh Xow Than
at Anr Other Seaaoa.

Now Is the time to use Hyomel, when
the early summer days make it so to
ciire catarrhal troubles. The Hyomei
treatment, breathed for a few minutes
three or four times a day In May or June,
will do good twice as quickly as it did in
January, and nearly everyone knows that
used faithfully' then, it completely rids the
system of catarrh.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs but one
dollar, and consists of a neat Inhaler that
can be carried In the vest pocket and will
last a lifetime, a medicine dropper, and a
bottle of Hyomel. Extra bottles of Hyomel
can be procured, if desired, for fifty oenta.

SUertruin A MeConnell Drug Co., comer
16th and Dodge streets, Omaha, give their
personal guarantee with every Hyomel
outfit they sell to refund the money if it
does not give satisfaction. There Is no
risk whatever to the purchaser of Hyomel.

'PhOM 1 507. j oolit l dlodlaod. dada

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FTilPAY. .irXE 2. 100.

the water. The train crew harked up, res-rue- d

him and brought him to this city. He
was badly bruised about the head and hips
and the bones crushed In his right foot. The
injuries are severe hut not fatal.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
FALLS CITT. Neb , June 1. ( Special.

evening, while the two little boys
of W. B. Huffnal. living near Salem, were
playing In the yard, they got hold of a

rifle which was loaded, and In
some manner the elder boy, Thornton, shot
the younger, Paul, In the left hip. The ball
ranged upward, striding the pelvic bone,
and was deflected and has not been located.
The doctor thinks the boy will get along
without serious results from the accident.

Cadets Rnjoy Themselves.
TORK, Neb., June 1. (Special.) The uni-

versity cadets are an exceedingly fine lot
of fellows and appear to know how to en-Jo- y

themselves and be good at the same
time. The City park has the appearance
of a summer resort.

Jfw of Nebraska.
FEATIUOE The cltv school base ballleague closed yesterday. The team fromCentral school won the pennant.
FREMONT The county board yesterday

appointed Dr. A. F. Overiraard coroner to
fill the vacancy caused bv the removal to
Omaha of Dr. Frank Brown.

TABLE ROCK A remonstrance was filed
with the village board against the grant-
ing of a license for a saloon to Q. A. Alex-
ander, the applicant who recently filed apetition for license.

TILIEN As a result of a visit from
J rof. T. M. Hodgman. Inspector of high
schools of the University of Nebraska, the
Tilden school has been placed on the listof accredited high schools.

PLATTBMOUTH-E- mil Fotersnn of
Niobrara. Neb., and Miss Nettie Mit of
tills county were married yesterday at the fmime 01 ine nnne s parents. Rev. T. K.Surface performed the ceremony. Thecouple will reside in Knox county.

BEATRICE Three new rural mailroutes were opened in Gage county todav,making thirty in all and compi-tel- v cov-
ering the county with the rural deliverysystem. The new routes run out ofHolmesville, Barneston and Cortland.

YORK One of York's oldest and bestknown citizens, F. J. Paris, died last Tues-day about 12 o'clock. Funeral was heldat his home Thursday at 2 o'clock underthe auspices of the Grand Army of theRepublic, of which he was an honoredmember
FLATTSMOUTH The farmers of thispart of the state report that the corncrop has greatly improved during the past

week. The warm weather following therecei.t rains has been narticularlv bene.
flclal. In some places replanting has been
done on account of washouts.

TABLE ROCK There was a little frictionat the meeting of the village board lastnight between the members of the boardand the village marshal, which resulted In
the displacement of the marshal. C. H.
Brock. The trouble was over the arrest ofboys for violating the curfew ordinance.

GRAND ISLAND R. L. Massev. thetrainman injured on the Union Pacific on
Decoration day, is improving nicely. Upon
examination it was found that no boneswere broken, despite the fact that two rarsran over him, he being able to keep clearof the rails, and no internal injuries havedeveloped.

BEATRICE Following is the mortgagereport for Gage county for the month ofMay: Number of farm mortgages filed,
15; amount, $36,875; number of farm mort-gages released, 32; amount, $4S.222. Num-
ber of city mortgages filed. 33: amount,
$17,840; number of city mortgages released,
30; amount, $18,166.

TILDEN Teachers have been elected fornext year as follows: Frank S. Perdue,superintendent; Harriet L. McClay, prin-
cipal high school; Myrtle Bennett, gram-
mar room; Ruth A. Bush, second inter-
mediate; Miss McGreevy, first intermediate;
Alta McKiven, second primary; Mrs. N.
E. Bentley, first primary.

TABLE ROCK The Nemaha came out of
ItB banks In several places yesterdav owing
to the heavy rains of Sunday up the line.
Several fields above here were partly un-
der water and some portions of them will
have to be replanted. On one of the roads
coming into town from the north the water
comes up to the buggy b'isa

FREMONT The class of 19(6 of the high1
school received their diplomas last even-
ing. The exercises were held at the opera
house, which as usual was filled, everv
seat upstairs and down being occupied andstanding room all taken. Hon G. W. Nor-ri- s

of McCook, congressman from theFifth district, delivered the address of theevening.
PLATTSMOUTH While attempting to

board a freight train near La Platte ves-terda- y,

R. D. Hlnkle, a South Omaha man,
had a narrow escape from death. He was
placing some fishinir tackle in a car when
he stumbled and fell across the track. A
companion succeeded In rescuing him. but
not before the wheels had crushed three
or tils lingers.

AUBURN Mrs. JoseDh Curtis died last
nigni at tier nome In Asplnwili precinct.
this county. She was alxiut 76 years ofage. She was the widow of Joseph Curtis.a prominent farmer. She is survived by
one son. j. D. Curtis, of Stella. Neb., and
Mrs. Grace Thompson, wife of C. B.
Thompson of the firm of Thompson &
Peery of this place.

BEiATKltlfl Mrs. Isabella Lamb. a
pioneer resident of Gage county, died at
her home, sen-e-n miles west of the city.
yesteraay. She was 73 years of age and
leaves a family of four children, two sons
and two daughters. Her huHband. Isaac
Lamb, died three months ago. Funeral
services will be held Friday at z p. m. ln
terment in the Kilpatrick cemetery.

BEATRICE In the district court venter
day Judge Kelligar. in the case of Wrigley
against the farmers and Merchants bank,
a former Beatrice Institution, decided that
a draft for $90. which had been carried for
more than five years before being pre
sented for payment, did not have to be
paid, as the statute of limitations inter-
posed. The case was begun some time
ago.

BEATRICE The marrlaee of Mr. Wood
Lovitt and Miss Anna Anderson, both of
Filley, was solemnised yesterday at the
home of Andrew Andersen. Rev. J. A.
Lowe officiating. Mr. Joseph Blecka of
Burchard and Miss Mary Deiort of Vir
glnia. and Mr. Gustave Mach of Dubois
and Miss Josie Uhlir of Pawnee City were
married in the afternoon at the county
lunge s omce.

GRAND ISLAND Yesterday Golden
Colby was bound over to the district court
on the charge of assault with intent to do
great bodily injury and Mr. smltnwick
who was severely stabbed by Colby in a
rutting affray at Foley's saloon, was fined
for being drunk and disorderly. The evi-
dence showed to the court that Colby was
the ageressor. Smlthwick is recovering
from his many gashes and no serious de
velopments are tearen

GRAND- - ISLAND The Union Pacific
company has made a mutually satisfactory
settlement with the family of Lena Speet-sen- .

the little girl who had an arm cut
off In a crossing accident about five months
aito. The settlement is for $5,000 cash with
the promise that after the young woman
hns made the regular course in the high
school and learned stenoirraphy she will

by the alumni, will be held at the home B'lvpn '"L.1"' ,.offlti.uof,

easy

coin nan
transmutation she may at any time need
The family of the little girl is in moderate
circumstances, nut will educate ner as nesi
thev can and exoect to follow out the Plan
suggested, in the meantime Investing the
money tor the gin.

WROKFM BOW The commencement ex
ercises of the Broken Bow High school
last night at the opera house mere some,
what marred by a terrific hail and ele-tri- e

storm that passed over the city a lit
tie before 8 o'clock. Hailstones fell the
sise of walnuts and a number of window
t.anes In the residence part of town suf
fered In consequence; although no serious
itimin locallv. has been reported so far
Another severe storm followed in the early
morning hours, wnicn was mainiy com-imx.-

of llehtnlna and plenty of rain
However, there was a good sized crowd
present at the commencement, and those
that braved the storm were well repaid
for their eftorts, as me program waa
most excellent one from beginning to end.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER

Members Are Asked Attend This
Evening tm ntaraaa boa

Interesting Polats,

Plans have been laid for a smoker at the
Commercial club this evening, at which it
Is hoped all members of the club will be
present. The principal object will be to
talk over experiences of the recent trade
excursion and to continue the discussion
of some of the points raised while out on
that trip. Some suggestions were then
made that are of much Interest to all
hands, especially as they look toward the
furtherance of the Interests of Omaha com-
mercially, and these will be brought up for
further consideration at the smoker. Some
speakers will be asked to make addresses,
but these will be Informal, and tbe whole
affair will be of the nature of mingling
business with social amenities.

CATTLEMEN FACE THE JURY

Laud renoer Canei Be pin witb Trial of
Iranse Brother.

a

PROCEEDINGS ARE ACTUALLY IN MOTION

District Attorney Baxter, III Oatllnlna;
Tase, Tells of Altered Attempt

of Defendants to Oast
Homesteaders.

The trial of the land fencing cases began
before Judge Munger In the United States
district court Thursday morning, with the
court room well filled with Interested spec-
tators, among whom was Bartlett Rloh-ard- e.

the well known cattleman of north
western Nebraska, and who is also under
Indictment for the illegal fencing of por
tions of the public domain.

The full Jury finally was selected at 10:15
clock and comprised the following named

persons:
W. O. Bartholomew, attorney, Omaha; C.

Edward Early, real estate agent, Colum-
bus; E. W. Snider, tanner. Auburn; John
Stewart. Friend; D. F. Skinner, Palmyra;
A. F. Ross, clerk, Omaha; A. L. Ireland,
farmer. Pa pillion; Logan Folda, bank cash
ier, Clarkson: George Nelson, Plainview;
Reuben Black, retired farmer, Octavia;
James W McMullen, banker and retired
farmer, Craig; Frank W. Shouka, Schuyler.

The rest of the federal petit Jury not en
gaged In the 'rial of this case was excused
until Monday, June 5, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Baxter Outlines the Case.
In his opening statement to tne jury Dis

trict Attorney Baxter outlined the nature
of the case against the Krause brothers.
who are charged with illegally fencing
some 7.500 acres of public lands In Sheridan
county. Judge Baxter gave a brief history
of the homestead laws and the supplemen-
tary Klnkald law, Indicating the rights that
homeseekers had to file upon public lands
that were subject to entry. He showed that
certain parties with their families had gone
Into that section to enter upon public lands
and establish homes there. Specific men
tion was made of one family, that of Theo-
dore Osborne, who had made a legal filing
cn a quarter section, and when they went
to locate It found It to be enclosed In the
big pastures of the Krause brothers.

'They, however, located on their entry
and proceeded to Improve It and build a
home," said Mr. Baxter. "It was a crude
affair at first, merely a frail barn. In which
they were to live until they could complete
their sod residence. The Krause brothers
were very Indignant over this Invasion of
their territory and told the Osbornes they
could not stay there, that the land be
longed to them. The Osbornes were people
not very easily scared and they knew their
rights and held onto their claim. The fam-
ily was repeatedly warned and threatened
with dire vengeance If they did not leave.
The Krauses, or some of their employes,
undertook at one time to ride down Osborne
and his wife, but they were of the metal
that didn't scare and still held on to their
home.

Mrs Osborne's Shooting;.
On another occasion. In July, 1904, John

Krause and some of his employes came to
the Osborne homestead, knowing that only
Mrs. Osborne and a child were there, and
ordered them to pack up and leave. Mrs.
Oshorne warned them if they undertook any
violence she would shoot, as she had arms
In their little house. -- The gang still stayed
around threatening her, so she poked a
shotgun out through the crack of the house
and blazed away atuhe gang. The party
ned, but traces of blood were found, Indi
cating that one of the party had been hit.

"The government expects to prove fur
ther by competent witnesses that it was a
practice of the defendant to permit their
cattle to overrun the crone and fields of
the homesteaders, and that they would
also Impound their cattle and put the set
tlers to heavy expense In litigating to get
their jtock released. It further expects to
show that the cattlemen, while promising
to remove their unlawful fences, have per-
sistently refused to do so In defiance of the
orders of the government agents."

Koleaman Asks Fall Bill.
Attorney Noleman, representing the

Krause brothers. In his opening statement
again asked that the defendants be given
a full bill of particulars as to each Indict
ment, which was again denied him by the
court. He held that if his clients were
guilty of the charges made against them
by the government attornev that the
government had been very derelict In Its
duty In not prosecuting these men for
high crimes and misdemeanors. These
charges he indignantly denied as ground-
less and devoid of truth and said they could
not be sustained. He then proceeded to
an analysis of the several counts of the
indictment, showing that the gravamen of
the charges were that the settlers had
been denied a free passage across the lands
of the cattlemen. He characterized Colonel
John' H. Mosby, the special agent of the
general land offiee, as "Mosby, the fence
destroyer." He maintained that his clients
did tear down the fences ordered torn
down by Mosby and that they had taken
up all the fences that they knew was on
public land. He then proceded to show
that the country in question was exclu-
sively a cattle country and was not suit
able for agricultural purposes. He chal-
lenged the statement of the government
that these men were guilty of any crime.
Much of the land alleged to be unlawfully
fenced had been taken up by the cattlemen
under the homestead and Klnkald acts.
His client, he said, would be shown to be
Innocent In spite of any testimony the
government might introduce.

"There was but little difference between
the cattlemen and homesteaders," he con-
tinued. "The cattlemen were all home-
steaders, and most of the homesteaders
were cattlemen In that country."

His clients were not cattle barons, but
were poor, hard working men and were
not guilty of the charges brought against
them.

First Witness for I nele fan.
The first witness for the government was

F. D. De Frees of Alliance, special agent
of the land department. His testimony was
in eiTect that he had found great areas of
public lands fenced by the defendants and
that he had ordered the fences removed,
but up to thla time the fences remained.
His evidence was fortified with maps show-
ing the area of public lands Illegally fenced
by the Krauae brothers. They had re-
peatedly promised him to take down the
fences, but had as repeatedly failed to do
so.

In his Mr. De Frees
stated that Krauae had told him that cer-

tain fences that had been ordered taken
down did not belong to Krause, and that
Krause had told htm that he had taken
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REV. H. D. D.
It arrests the procress of physical decay, strengthens the heart, enriches the blood,
disease. Doctors say it is "a form of food already digested," as it agrees with the

Is

without

Pure Malt Whiskey cures colds, bronchitis, grip, catarrh, asthma, pneumonia and all diseases
of throat and lungs: Indigestion, dyspepsia stomach troubles; nervousness, and fevers. It Is prescribed
and used by over T.tno doctors. Used exclusively in 2.000 hospitals. It a promoter of and long makes the

young and the strong. I'ure Malt contains no fusel oil and is the only "whiskey recognised the
Government as medicine.

CAl'TlOV-- W hen you ask for DnnTr's Pare Malt W hiskey look for the "Old trade-mar- k and be nara
the seal tbe rork Is unbroken. Cheap Imitations nre dnngeroaa. IafTrs Is sold by all draggists
and grpeers, a Medical doctors advice Address Unity's U'sIk
key Co., T.
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ask.

down all the fences Mosby had ordered re-

moved. Mr. De stated that
had taken some few rods of fence,
but had not taken down the fence he had
been ordered to take down.

Those Government Corners.
M'hen the case was resumed after the

noon recess Wednesday afternoon Agent
DeFrees was recalled on
The particular features that Mr. Noleman
wished to bring out were the establishment
of government corners and to ascertain

Mr. DeFrees had undertaken to
establish any of the corners. Mr. DeFrees
stated that but few government corners
now existed there, but that there were
sufficient of them to assist In the establish-
ment of correct surveys.

Mr. Noleman thereupon moved that all
evidence In chief given by this witness

In reference to the establishment of lines
be stricken from tho record. motion
was overruled.

Mrs. Bessie Osborn, wife of Theodore
Osborn, was next called and proved her-

self a remarkable witness, not alone from
clearness of her answers and intelligence,
but from the knowledge she possesses of
the question at Issue and particularly re-

garding the land descriptions and locations
throughout Sheridan It was she
who first made maps of the illegal fences,
accurately following every section and
quarter line over which they ran In the
whole of the Krause brothers' enclosure,
extending over four townships and em-

bracing 7,500 acres or more. Mrs. Osborn
is a young woman, of pleas
ing appearance and has a clear, resonant

She is completely and
during the dry details of her direct and

was not perturbed in
the slightest. She seemed to have the de-

scription of every section and quarter line
in that at her tongue's end and
once or corrected the attorneys, who
had accldently misstated certain section
lines, without even referring ta the map.

Tells of FlllaK.
She stated in her direct examination that

she, with her husband, had first visited
Sheridan county la the fall 1901 with a
view to locating there. 6

"Mr. Osborn made his filing In Novem-

ber of that year. We settled on the claim
In May, 1K03. and have since lived there,"
she said. "At the time of our first visit to
the country the land thereabout was en-

closed with a range cattle fence, belonging
to the Krause brothers. They settled upon
a claim inside the enclosure, It being pub-
lic laud, on what waa known as the south
range of the Krause brothers' ranch. Their
land Is described as the east half south-
east, northwest quarter southeast, north-
east quarter est, west of 6

p. m. Sheridan Nebraska."
She further testified that the Krause

brothers kept the fences In repair at all
times, and that she had seen them as late
as last putting In new posts and

BOOH T

STEUBENVOLL,

VIA

stretching along various sections of
the fence. She also testified as to the ex-

tent of the enclosure, and the number of
settlers inside the lnclosure; also relative
to connecting fences along the lnclosure
line owned by other parties, but connected
with and controlled by the Krause broth-
ers' fence line.

On Cross-examinati- on.

Mrs. Oeborn was subjected to a rigid
by Mr. Noleman, but

evidence was not shaken In the slightest.
Asked if she personally knew one of the

men whom she saw repairing the line
fence at one time, she replied:

"I did not him personally, nor did
I speak to him or him to me; for Mr

does not allow his men to
njeak to the settlers"

Asked If she did nut refuse to speak to
some of them at times, Bhe replied:

"Oh, It depends upon my mood. If I
happen to think they did not want to
sjieak to me, then I would speak to them.

Asked If she was not Interesting herself
in land titles there, Mrs. Osborn re
plied: I am not investigating land
titles, I am merely locating fences."

Mrs. Osborn' s was not
completed at i o'clock, and a recess was
taken until o'clock this aiomlng. when
her will oe resumed.

She will be for direct examlna
tlon upon other phases of tho inquiry later

Ask for Sheboygan, the famous
water.

Credit Bureaa'a Acot Book.
The credit bureau of the local Grocers'

and Butchers' associations is Issuing a new
book which gives to the retailers the names
of all persons who have Keen round Py oth
ers of the trade to be slack In the payment
of their bills. The bureau was estab-
lished a year ago last April and Its reports
have done much to improve the condition
ol the retail trade. Hy warning dealers
against people who do not pay their bills it

the means or aeeping numerous oaa ac
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Rev. H. Steubenville, D. D.,

of Allison, Iowa, Considers
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Should beReckonedAttiong
the Great Blessings of the

Earth.
The Clergy-

man Was the Victim of a
Persistent Lung Trouble,
Which Defied All Medical
Treatment, but Today He
Is Well and Strotic, Thanks
to This Grand Medicine.'
I be Glad to Answer
Inquiries That Are Mailed
Me in Regard to Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey; it is
the Greatest Boon Known
to Mankind." He Writes:

"I can say from my own personal ex-

perience that Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey
the greatest boon known to mankind. I

know of ministers and doctors who use and
recommend It, and 1 have used it personally
for lung trouble with signal success; In
fact me are never It In our home.
I shall be glad to answer Inquiries that are
mailed to me In regard to your product,
which 1 consider should be reckoned among
the great blessings of the earth. "Rev. H.
Steubenvoll, D. D.. Allison, lewa.

DufTy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an abso-
lutely pure distillation of malt. It Is a
tonic stimulant recommended by thousands
of hale and hearty old men and women.

nourishes the vital forces and drives oul
most delicate stomach.

uffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
DufTy's coughs, consumption,

the and all malaria all low
over is good health life;

old young Duffy's Whiskey by

Chemist"
over positively

or direct, 91 bottle. booklet and free. Fare Malt
Rochester, !'.
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counts from the books. The knowledge of
the bureau's existence also exerts a whole
some influence on all who are Inclined to ba
a little behind in their payments.

MAKERS OF OLD FIRST'S FLAG

Long Dlncasaed Qnratton Is Settled
by Joha F. Ben am, Wh Waa

la Regiment.

There has long been a controversy as t
who made the old First Nebraska regiment
flag which hangs In the capltol at Ljncoin,
The question is settled by John F. Behm,
who served, with the First Nebraska. Mr.
Behm says:

"The flag was made by Miss Elisabeth
Davis, who afterward became Mrs. Her-
man Kountse, and Miss Gussie Esterbrook.
who is now the wife of Robert Clowry,
president of the Western Union Telegraph
company. When in 1SG1 the First Nebraska
was mustered in the men were lined up In
the street in front of where the Union Pa-
cific headquarters building now stand.
They were a ragged looking lot, as none of
them had uniforms except the men of Com-
pany A, from Plattsmouth; A flag of bunt-
ing was presented to the regiment as tha
handiwork of Miss Davis and Miss Ester-brook- ."

Mr. Behm remembers the Incident dis-
tinctly. The flag was carried by the regi-
ment all through the war and the tattered
remnants of It are now In the atate housa
at Lincoln.

Barbelora dab.
The Bachelors club has been organised

in this city and has elected these officers :
M. Eramson, president; Sam Malaahock,
vice president; D. Sherman, secretary ; J.
Blosburg, treasurer. It Is the Intention of
the organisation to build In the very near
future and maintain a modern club room.
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